
1VM. HOFFMAN.

OONVEYANOEB
Court Commissionery s. Circuit

For tho District df Oregon.

Nortl.'of lick-,..- ,'.DoorcEFlr.topp
'itmiklnR tlou

jsisssffS en.
CMC- -

Pre- -WffXnhpro.
CBEJlfcWntlHe.Aagurt4,lBf.fl.

SUTTON & HYDE,
r:

LYON'S KATIIAIKON,

LYON'S EX'OT GINGER,

LYON'S ELBA POWDER,

IfAOZf OLXA WATER.
fJackgonvnio, Sopt. 20, IBOC tf

AMERICAN EXCIUNGE,

Cornor of Washington and Front Streets,

PORTLAX1), 0 KEG OX.

L. P. W. "QU IMBY,
(uic riwniiCTon op tub Wmtp.uk Hotel,")

ttavino taken Tiin Anovn house,
JLtlrsly KKFITTBO AXI) REFVRXISir-ro-ll

U now prcprl to receive mid iiccotnmo-ditch- ls

friends od former patrons, and the

nxril (ravelllnR public. For saMy In the
!,,nl cf tire, and tfio convrnlaucu of puests,
YHJA7) 1'ASS.Ul I:mo Iwcn opened tutliu

ttllWY AVARTitF.XS, which tire commn-L- a

nrratiRed f"r IlicwjommoiU
"fmmllU. WAHM'l COLD

TMrpj-lSiiUacl- to llielmuw.

nil Iiuiim- - l liwnlnl l"rcr Hie KtraliiliiMt
UuhIImi; llinnnny iillixrln

INirllnmt,

THE HOTEL COACH
will lie In uUeiidmice Hi the suvenil Landings
lo coiuey piesls and their lnifKne to und from

Ihe hu' FIH.B OF OIIAUHK. The limine bus

Urf Fire-Pro- Safe lir valuables. Thu
I'roprlvlur will uii.lirluku lint tiotliliiK shall be

left wvl-m- t lo rtiider Mi lieiiw ottrucllve. und

guests coniforUldo. uotStf

EL DORADO
UNION CLUB ROOM,

Corner of Cat. k Oregon 8ts.

rnm: I'NiiKusinNUii having 'tiiok- -
1 unfitly rullllcd Ihu above nuiiicd saloon,
Hitltft'lmreoflhupuhllopiitriiUKue. Tliu Iwnt
ITIiifp, I.I(tioi and clours wilt lie served lo
ca'tomcrs. K. Sl.l'AltltEN.

Jacksonville, Storch 10, '07. upLMtf

FAIMI FOIl SALE.
rpilKUNOKUSIGNEl) OFIUJIIS FOR SALE
ju a urn. 01 cue niiiiorrn huh sixty

wrw, inufticu iieur mucin, on me main fn
roij (turn Jucksuuvlllu to Cmccut ulty
hikI In known u tliu "IVtrlck Uancli." '1 here
It t gunil arctnird, liouxo and luru upon it. I

iwm the Patent In tliu Und from Ihu Govern-
ment, and will wnrruiil thoculuuuulimluiiy uud
Ull KTiMH.

Apply lo Thou F. Floyd. Klrliyvllle.or John
II. I'rlinlle, Delmuutco lieslHiirnut. l'ortluud,
Ureirwi. yUtJTA' WILtiON.

tH'pUiuher Mb, lfir.7. ri'p7m'J

P. B. COFFIN,
HOUSE PAINTER,
T6 NOW IN POSSESSION OF TUB ENTIUE
.L stock of material uud liioW IminMly

to Contellu .V Collin. Mr. Cut,i-ll-

ImvliiK withdrawn. 1. II. CoDlu will continue
the business, und tali be foilliil ut Ms shop,

Corner of C uud Titrid Htrcts,
prpjnil to do work In a uorkuiauliku manner
and at rrueimhle lutes.

Jacksonville, Oct. 15, 1607. ootlStf

Notice to Stephen ltoburtson, u
Iluiueittt'uU Settler.

Y0" Alii: HiniKIIY NOTIFIKO THAT
ttwuJiduvlU of Geo. A. Hunch and John

n.firorxclmvulwiMi llhd In UiIh otllce, ulle-lu- jr

liitl yon uavu lor nimo tlniii twi-lv- montlm
nwnJuunl your Iluiiu'.leiid t'ntry No.70.umdu
'i.N.K.lufu'Ctloul'l, T. 33 outli or 11.4
nt,and that

Tlio 20th day of November, 1807,
"I I o'clock 1'. SI,, or mid day, lm been wt for
'erliij; ihu dvIiIhucv on wld uIIukiJ uudon-Wen- t,

at tlilh oMIcu, uud thiit unlew you appear
'il offer evlileiica to now thu viilldlly or

.tvurcuiiu, thu wnio will bu dieiuid ubaudoueil
uud cmicilUd.

lUd ut ihu Laud Office, at Itoiburg, Ogn.,
October yih, 18C7.

JOHN KHLLY. lUpUttr.
oetKwC AlllHSON II. FLINT, llecelver.

i:. DUUN, 1. U, WALL.

DUCAN &WALL,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Corner of Front uud P Streets,
CHE8CENT CITY.

TMIEY Wir.T. iWPVh rpn ipiiv nrcDiu.
hli'" ftud f,orwrdlng of nil good eiiliunted to

i,V .? . '.rlw promuimiNi aud illiuuleh. Thuy
mil "iP '",Ku bulldliiK for storing
rnHk' "a vo ,nlu,, urraugemeutH so thut
UWICUaUU llOlllLr l.iisliiu.u lln,.l. ,1,.,... ,.,111

r hj nuy wercliBrgc, or low unyjmtllm lor goodn lonU
f,if!,Cu",!tam')uU boUcIUnI. MerobandUo
'vuuuHQta, lue'.'dly

PAY DP! PIXGLE!'
Til2?BINU.EHTEU T0 SUTTON & HYDE

iiM u"y ,vit,;,1 C0U1U forwurd uud
ivLrb!,r Tly Uo '" make uny ,po- -

mSi to?00 .'1, ,racorb'
num

,mt
u,.i,iutil. MUST UttVo

. utton fti B7do.

fepit
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BUSIM5SS NOTICES.

'Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSOXVILLE, OREQOX.

Ambro typos,
Photographs,

Cartes do Vislto
DOXE IX THE FIXEST STYLE OF ART.

Pictures Reduced
OR EXLARQED TO LIFE SIZE.

DR. A. B. OVEttBECK,

Physician & Surgeon,
JACKSOXVILLE, OREQOX.

OHIcc at hli residence, In the Old Over beck
Hospital, mi Oregon Street.

E.II. (sUEENMAN,

1'IIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OFFIOE-Corn- or of California and Fifth

Strooti, Jacksonville, Ogn.

IIu will practice In Jackson and adjacent
counties, utid attend promptly to professional
culli. fcb2tr

DR, A, B, OVERBECK'S

BATHROOMS,
In the Ovorbock Hospital,

WAR M, COLD & SHOWER UATIIS,

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.

SI'KOIAL NOTICES.

DR. HUFFLAND'S
l.l'.I.KIIIUTKI)

SWISS STOMACH BITTERS!

TKY tim- - ii pminiTurtiit iiuJi
A 1'lmi.llil Ti.ii c I

IT! A wrj AiiTMNitlo Dilukt

rjiurkurl r.irMtlnit tnrelir but centljr nn
lh tKietl'iix ut Hi klilucyi, UiwcU,

TRY tuiiiiu.li anJ llrrrl

IT! KorMlt ullolmtwOo nJ rttull ll'pior.
ilniK ami tncry lUntt.

NOBODY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT I

J. (I. )'i'ii, I'roiirlrUr.
TAYLUIl k 1IP.NDKL, 8U Aittntt,

J1My ti.iiu. ", CUy HI. 8ii Prnc lcu.

Warron Lodco No. 10, A. F. & A. M

A HOLD their regular communications

yVmi the neduewlny hvcningn or preceu-A- r

lug the lull moon, In acjcimxvii.li:, o- -
tllllV 41. .H.l. .., II. -

O. w SAVAiiK.M-cy- .

Tlie"lJt"srHeiiietly for I'lirlfylUR
Ihullloiid, the Nerves, lterlurlng
thu Lual Aipvtiiu, Is

FKDSK'S lIASIIIL'ltO TEA.

ii t. ii,.. i,.t iirHnurviillve au'ttlnntnl inont any

nlcKnei. If ued timely. CuHipowd o( herb

onlv, It can Ih isUen mlely lo luinuis luii
Diull-h- . Fieucli, SM..in and Oer-liiu- u.

wltheery imekuge. Till 111

For mIo st ull thu wbolcttlu und rttall drug
utoreKUiid isinetrleii.

L'UIL UliaL'. Wholesiili Druggist,
Solu Agent, HO Clay stmet.

Su" rrsnclsco.l

"boot and shoe makers.
ivi.'i'fr'i.' IUvIiil. dln(iwd of our Fac

lo give our wholetory, wo am now prepared
attention toon- - Leather and Fludliig business,

flu hand, direct from rrauco. Calf & Kip,

Doinesllo Leutber, Hoot Legs. etc.

Jons O. llm.v. I L. Favrk. I J 't,
Kw York. I I'arls. San FrancUco,

Addiew. Hi:iN & HttAY, Sin Francltco.
4 Hi lluttrry btreii

Plows ! Plows !

Uy cases of ten ucli or set mi.
IlarrUii's Colilviitors. Farm Mills (all kind-- ).

Ciittew, (all le) tunning

ll K (uFsliiiT COUN' 81IKLLKIIS (double

and single bund and horw power), W ngons.
and full Bwortment ol allOartK wtlb n biruu

Urns or AfiltlCULTUltAL IMl'LKMKNTS.

all which will be sold at greatly reduced prices

utwl,u.efu.orreU...uTiatU(tsoN(

LIME! LIME!

te.iu.llty. In qu.nil to suit, at ...y shop

ltwecn Ori-soi- i and Third,Slain street,
Zi Muller & llreutano's slore. In tnyab--

Mr. Ah. Martin will wait upon custom-ers- .

per STONE "GUTTING --
.

AMI

ksisik. Allison Work
.i i..rn to suit the times. Orders from

Taeksonvllle, April 26, 1867. p2T

CANYONVILLE HOTEL,

CANYONVILLE OREGON,

D, C. MoCLELLAN, Prop'r.

llTs" IlECKNTLY BEEN

Trefltted the reception ofand prepared for
last's "na lh Proprietor would

nod the traveling?iiI7im tlif hi - now reW o receive and
b .p

nil who may fuvor him with a call, at

"W IVblewlll bo furnished with th .best the
excel Hno Uouso to

market atfords, permlttluit
either lu tjuallty or variety.

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 18G7.

THE OREGON SENTINEL. rlouA

runusiiKn
Every Saturdnr Morning by

b. r. sowiu, York
to

OFFICE, CORXER 0 k TntRD STREETS and
TKUMH OP MunscrtitrrioNi nl

For One year. In advance. Four Dollara; lf
paiu wunin me nrti tix monius or trie year, hve hag
dolara ; If not paid until the expiration of the t.iyear, six aouara.

TKI1HK OFAD-KIlTIHIX-

One muarc MO lines or lew), flrot taDcT-- 't mid
nun, iuree iiouara: eacn nuui'iurni
lon. tine Dollar. A dlwount of flfly per"aril
iwlll lie made to IhoM who ndvertlne by the year.f It1 Tcndf r rpceltej ut currmt rtf .

to

Judy's Kecclpt-ITo- w to Make n
M'nterfnll.

Take four pouodi of ragi, and a bundle of
flinvlni,

An ould tin pan and a bunoh of ftraw
Thin stale an ould bat of tomcbody'i lavln,

And iwcar It's your own to get clear of the
law,

Next get an ould itockln' and ttufi It wld
paper,

And If It 1. pomlblc put In a Mole
Thin grt ioiao ould tblna, and a DutlnCK

j
grater, "

And make them all up In a note little roll.
Put all tbi'sj things In a uct of red,

And glUlcnlng bade inut cover them all ; but
Thin fasten ll on tho back of your head,

Aud you Imvo a lovo of a " Nate Water-loll.- "

suit

The Iteceiit Political Contests, a

Tliu elections ot lust week finish tlie
thelist of Northern States voting this

year. Last year most of these States
elected Governors nnd Congressmen ;

hence elections this year turned mainly
on local questions. As must always

Tin, ll,.. ...1.J.I .III IW.Il Ifl.KlklilllU tllflllltlltru iliu v.iru viii niiviii .vv..(ti.ii iiiu iiwin

iniint nartv has met with losses, ami
i.., . ....ii .1... r..n i .,., :.iIliin liiiivil in MUll iliu inn iiiiii iiui.vi.
vote which it throws when national '

issues on
, yaro to be passed upon. Hint

, J . . .
me party in power ..as not. p.u ... .m...... I. .1.! ! ..- --" "'',' "',l"T"1"""" .' ,
staoi.tit il.tHsnM II line lui tiiutil in ln

J... i i 1...L.I i

rMI i Mir. Hilt iiiu (in witi mhvimimim tiist'
! . r. , I...;.... !.. 'he'

juruv in vuiigress, nun ueiiij in eueiirr
possession of most of the State, there

to
was no reason why it should make such
an el.'ort a- - it did last year when John-so- u

had proclaimed his intention to de-

stroy it, and had appealed to the people
on that issue. Then the party, betray
ed by those whom it had placed in

SJi

power, was fighting for its existence;

1V0,U.(1
... . 1.1 !....ami us victory was uue.i.u.eg,..

tr.un.phscverwitnessednourpo.t.csJiiuriilstiuiIiins
Uut this year being in power, not

menaced bv immediate danger, it could

all'ord to bo easy, and to reserve its el

lorts lor inn great comer u. ,,.,...
'I'IiIk nlki-- i wns the time, w hen uollnm: '

of national importance was depending

on thu result, to settle local issues and

to square accounts within tho party.
In fact the contests of this year havo

been little else than contests within tho

.

.

they could not uc posipoue.. m. I.......
This year in fact, tho very tiino

....A .1 I! n ntSi.inl f f Illl'VIttor ui
things, mid un.ier u.u "" "
is at all surprising that their

strength has seemed to diminish since ,

ti. l,w Tho uationa

took advan- -

by means of which thoy

succeeded ng ticket, inoy
all without "'I'1"'0
among their ow

MmnrfiB success would havo been

liopeles In Maine, liquor
Iu severalturn

s.itlra o feraaloother
suffrage, tlio question, tno

...nation, and divers local
i,,.,hfc into. tho canvass, MaUD";

varioiw aud perhaps cu

jentinuel

n muddle, ns wns over Aeon in
politics. In Pennsylvania tlie partial
success oi the Democrats is attributa-
ble to a protest by tlio ltopublicans
ngnmst legislative corruption. In Xbv

tlie Democratic success is owing from
two purely of ti local nnture

in no way connected with nation
politics, vir.: First, the Sunday and

liquor laws, tho opposition to which
run up tho majority used,

V..I.. a!... A...1 TlM.lt...i. it .niitiivyitv iiiiv wii ii v tut;
unprecedented Hgtiro ol V.1,000 votes;

sccotul, the tlctcrniiiintion oi the
R0Phlicans to punish legislative cor- -

ruption, has long beer) a scandal bank
tho State. Theso correct schemes

were not confined to oiio party ; for in"

vestigations have shown that the the
ocratic members have always been its
largely engaged in them, but tho Re-

publicans determined to thiri op-

portunity to crndicato the evil from
their own party, -- a proceeding which
their opponents did not imitnto and will
probably never will. Relore tho elec- - the

such appeals to Republicans as this
If a jobber gets nominated on tho

tickctof your party, do sulk nt home,
be sure to go early to tho polls and ural

there work as well as vote against
Never fear to bolt when tho surest ie this

of so doing would be tho success of
Democratic instead of n Republican

pcculntor. If there must be thieves in
Legislature, it is every way deslia-blethntthe- y

should bo Republican".
And, so long as jobbers indulge a hope
that party machinery will carry them tlio
through, they will be sure to seize it.

ieh them that tho gamo won't win
..

and thev will 'iuit it. (rivetfin il ICi"

oi thfrfitll." All the prominent
iiiililii.n.i In, 111 htlll'lini'P.' ..?..

'Their idea was that thu present wns to
the verv timu to settle these matters.

- by..,,. - iminrtnllri, WM'" O I I c
Wfore the no Senior

'

wns to bo elected and no Stnto Ol'l.i
of importaneo was to bo filled;

hence no titne could bo mi opportuno
jiuiiis.1i jobbery and corruption.

This settlement of accounts within tho ns
the party, and tho temporary loss of
tens of thousands of votes in New York

city because of thu excise law, fully ac-

count tho result in thu Kinpiio

late. In the mind of tiny Republican
who understands the nature of the is

can produce tue sinaiiesi. omcounigi.-men-t.

Think of it : If tho Democrats

next year carry every Stato which they
)() un(, a(,(, 0,0 ,,

:
Oregon (which tliu hnvo earned a
yet) to tlio number, they will still fail

t wet a maloritv of tho eloctoral vots
of thu States now represented in tho

Union. And when it is considered
il.ni !.,. I, .ii lutoli' ill Idbullioil

,;,.,,,,,, 0f certain and easy victory.

"
lic,jinilll jt ; wo for them to bring

.

out their barn-yar- d poultry now, lor
next ar thoy w,n jmvu nohhordlspo

0 ortuuUy for bUCh oxhibi
onOre;jjiilut.

. . .

as mischievous as this ono of sullrage,
. and wo aro that it may not
ueeomo inoro so n.us.rmc. u.
holders of thnt kind of indebtedness
wlll endeavor to keen up the aKtation,

.f tJjoy nnd t,Q pnrtjr do ,0t
rcm.;ijat0 their pretensions nnd leave
ti,em to stand on tho plain letter of

I the law, as it shall bo declared by the
I Courts, there is no telling where tho

k w be
ft worg(J issu0 oro tho jieoplo than
tho negro question ; for tho latter may
bo defuudeu jubticp while the former
cannot. Jieey

;,, tho ,u1oi.cc1i0h,
,h I(o wMi

Republican party, arising from n vane.
wJU fiiMv re( ,,, UIlll ron,,y l0

ty of causeSd demanding settlement. j;.0VCI1liC aml lml th,.ro ih

There has been no t.o.o for several
lml, og,il)ilitv tImt a ,., 0..e

years so propitious for the adjustment
of tma wW yoto im ltc.,Mluii-o- f

theso matteis, and ns the I rcsiden-- .
wqM wei tfj 1)Q uo

tial election is to take place next year,
w j )l.,wmlo rt.j0j,iMj, i

was

jicpiioiiciius ....v....

not

lo(ions. irrcat

Democratic

not

not

Re

not

problem is the restoration of tho robej j A MiM'iiiKvowi Sims Imui:. Thesu

States to tlieir former relations with are tlio terms in which tlio Sacramento

tho Union; but this question, ns be-- . Union characterizes tho proposition to

tween Congress nnd tho Republican , force the negro Htiilrago question into

party on tho ouu side, aud tho IVesi- - the Republican j.latform. There should

dent his pardoned followers and tho bo no side issues, and especially not

Democratic party on tho other, has ; such a ono ns that, which tho

considered nt all in tho plo are not prepared. Tho other sido

elections latoly held. Certainly it has issuu which somo insist on thrusting

not been actively in issue. It is well before tho public continually that of

known that the kma in California was paying certain of national indebted-simpl- y

a fight between different wings ness in com when tho law declares that

r ,i. iinmiullcnii nartv. which tho it may bo paid in legal tenders, is just

Democrats vory naturally

tago of, and
in elect their

admit that t,s
opponents, men n

for
the ques- -

was tho issue.oij
States,

labor iiquoi
issues besides,

as -medley,us a

causca

'Va.,1- -iii.ivn

which

Dem

him.

ii'innri. utinll'll--

e,

for

iw,

Stinlr.K

not sure

iu

for

been

NO. 11

ltond to the Const.
Knrror. Skn-tink- u I noticed lately

somo "extracts from a letter" in the
Skntinki. concerning immigration to
Curry County, and tho idea of n road

tlio coast to intersect thu road
north ot Kerbyville. The proposed
routo ot that road will make it n much
nearer one from tho sea-coa- to the in ,

tcrior of Oregon than any nt present j ,
and bo ns good in Winter ns in

Summer; and furthermore, bo within
thp.tjtatp of Oregon altogether.

Commencing nt tho mouth of Regno
River, it takes tho divide on its south

and runs theuco to thu Illinois

River, over whnt is nearly a natural
wagon road. It is proposed to cross

Illinois River somu few miles from
mouth, and continuing on, strike n

tVividc thnt will bring its terminus
somo few miles north of Kerbyville.
There are no high mountains to en

the point on tlio road j (Conservative)), !iua. In Franklin,
n miles from Skinner and (Radicals),

const, whero wo know thero is Russel badly. Tho voto of
snow only for a short tiino in tho cold- - State will bo reduced bo-e- st

Winters. tills respect low tho registered vote, it is
marked contrast most the that 00,000 will bo
coastmngu there to be mint- - j cast. The rebel ollloials havo used

valley through which Rogue River
runs, mid advantage will bo taken of

(net.

Southern Oregon would bo much
benefitted by outlets, and it should be
made n mntter of State interest to
build good road. A look nt the map
reveals tin immense limn the
coast-rang- e to tho Rocky Mountains,

supply point of which can be, nnd
should Jacksonville; but which is

now mainly supplied by the
River on the north mid Sacramento
from thu south. Had tho eltixens nnd
merchants of Jneksonvillu determined

do so. thev could havo in times gone,
supplied nil tho lloiso Masiu mid

country by simply hnvlng
dono ns is douu on fifty much worse

,.iu l.n.l tilMtiliiliAnlil .ill..,. l.li.llllIPUVIlllin II. n nuiiiiiiiKHin inii,,,.
River. From seven to nine mouths of

tlio year light steamers could
run from it mouth nt least us far up

j bu

At any rate, within comparatively u .

small distance from .Jacksonville)
Rogue River, averaging!
piobably a to tlio half mile,

not near us bad a ihcr us tho
"Suiiku" or several that steal. i

do run on, There are no bad
mpUlu in thu distance uhovo noted;

rocks that would iiupedu
navigation, the rapids being singularly
fieu from rocks being generally only

placo over which tho wat fi
nishes swiftly for but distances
(and averai'iii'' at tho stage
about a foot und a water in

by deep still water
for a mile or so, mid so on.

Many who have seen streams
at proper times by steam-

boats, havo repeatedly stated theircon
victious that Roguo River could bo
similarly navigated.

Then, ns to thu mouth of tho river
aud tho chances of merchan-

dise, nro responsible parties who
will iiudeitaku to laud goods on thu
wl.nif at F.llensburg at which uny
vessel will Hulllclunt depth of wa- -

tor at about samo rates as tho steam -

er charges from San to Crcs- -

cent City, When ouco insido tho
mouth of Roguo River, vessels ri

safu; mid vessels
from eight to nine feet of water have
run hero for years,

Tho bar at tho mouth of Rogtiu
River is whnt is known as a " two
seas" bar bhort, and being pro

navigation tho Colorado, ami
think thoy sujiply a
largo scopo including
Lake.

Jacksonville not as near to
Lakqas is Cojpado; but thero
much iu direction even

might lw suppliod.

freights one-hal- f or monTlcs tfian tho
present rates, what could not mer-

chants ot Jacksonville What a
chanco for n largo scope ot country to
bo farmed, provided produce could bo
shipped nt rcasonablo figures to San
Frnncisco and what a variety of in-

terest"! would bo furthorcd mid nur-

tured nt thu samo time.
worth investiga-

ting, to say tho least, and whil6

routo by Yiwpilna to Mlddlu
has been opened, and a routo is now

counter;
probably bo but few Sinnnars, havo

defeated
thu greatly

In tlicro is ti though
with of cHtimated somo
seeming

country,

lie,
Columbia

thu

beyond,

draught

"rapid"

sciiously

shoal
short

of
succeeded

getting

Francisco

perfectly drawing

very

country,

In fact,

subject

Oregon

highest

being opened from Cooso Bay to Rose- -

burg, (the latter of which
off soino trndo from Jacksonville),
may bo ns for peoplo of
Southern Oregon to do something
wise. Vitk.

Alaiiam.v Oonvkxtio.v.
0c, 4,, l8o7. Dear

,or i)0tCJjates to n to
frame u Constitution (or Stato liiw

closed, tho result shows not a
fiugloConset;vntiyo delcgato been
elected. Thcro wero but threo coun-

ties or districts, in which conservative
or rebel candidate wero run, mid theso
havo been signally doleated. Tn

District, Itinghatn, (Radical),
1,001 ; Stownrt, (Radical), 2,055; Ra-

pid, (Radical), Spaulding (Rebel
Conservative), .'1J0; Turreutine, (Rebel
Conservative), In Morgan
ty, Ilnughoy, (Kailicnl;, f85; hlieets,

their positions to oppress that elu

ment wero in debt, nnd dragon
those who wero dependent an

with their wishes.

registered colored voto nl county
is yet not over 000 of that voto

wns polled, through tho various devices

thu rebel elomunt, somo wero deter-
red front going to tho polls, through

ot losing their places; others wero
tho election had been postponed

till November, while others living in

remote parts of thu country, wero pur-suad-

to delega'to ono of their num

ber to eoiiiu to on tho last day of

tho election east tlio voto for till

upon tlio plantation, in to save
timu nnd money. A jmor unsuspect-
ing darkey camu supplied
with proxies, to himself duped
upon his arrival and ns wns in

county so linvu tho colored people
been duped in Other counties.

her place again in tho councils
of tho nation, she ho found bo

as radical as Massachusetts or Ohio.
CorrvnjKiudi'in'tuij' tha (freut lirjiulilie,

Kr.uAi.i: Ci.iatKK ix Iiici.anp.
editor of tho Albany Kniektrboeker Is

in Kuiojie, and sends the following ac-

count nl thu general employment of
females: "Thu women, by thu way,
do nearly ull thu trading in Ireland.
At our hotul a shows you lo
your room, you pay your bill u wo
nifiii. nnd von aro nolilulv bowed out
()f l(j l0l(j, ,jy tU 10llli().k(i;lC,rf It
,H nJJ t() 1(1 ft rt)luU h, Cok

w fuMwu u 0l ,Jt.,lill(, lh() ,,.
tor. am the samu thing
prevails throughout all thu Itritish
provinces. reason given for em-

ploying them is their lollies uio
not only less numerous, but much
lower priced. Females may support
tifly dollar nullities, but thoy nuver go
on fifty dollar "busts." Females
spend a whole week's wages on bil-

liard tables, (iirls "never treat the
whole party," kick up a uud gel
dntuued to tho Station House. Fast
,orbt.H they avoid, rouletto

tui,ea and gamo cocks. Who
, ,,.,, - ftunalu lmiiuliiir round a mini

i,llnK taljlc, or batting lior lant vo ilol- -

bus sliu can tell where thu "little
joker" is? Who over saw a female

clerk, tho store was shut, ram-

bling uji Rroadway, " raising thunder"
breaking things? Who ever saw

a ruspcctablu girl knocking over dry

clerkH?

Calico Creek, and probably, with convention composed of Radi-obstructi-

removed, much farther, entirely, and when Alabama ro- -
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of rocks off tho coast; is iu gummur

0I1 tlt.jr hendH? No ono; and
smooth. In fact, whenever Cres-- ,

Hj)(lCtablo young men do thesu things
cent City harbor is safe for a vesse), jghtly. When was a femalo clerk
thoy can como Itoguo Itiver, and ovt.,. arrested for having a "suspicious
lire perfectly safo when in tho nvor character" locked up in tho Mpro with
unliko Crescent City. icr a(tcr ,,iidnight? In view of all
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Andrew, of Massachu-

setts, died at Hoston on tho 30th of Oc-

tober, His moii'ory will bo dear to tho
country because of his patriotic eers
viccs. during tho rcbolllouv
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